An image monitoring system for intraperitoneal bleeding using electrical impedance tomography and its preliminary results in vivo.
An image monitoring system using electrical impedance tomography (EIT) for intraperitoneal bleeding was designed (FMMU V3.5). It consists of a constant current driving source with frequency of 50 KHz, a high accuracy measurement module, a driving and measuring mode program-controlled circuits, a data acquisition card, an optoelectronic isolated digital I/O board, and a custom-specified linear power supply units. The system applied equal-potential back projection algorithm to reconstruct dynamic images. The relative accuracy of the system is 0.1%, the RTI noise is 11.1 mu V (bandwidth 100 Hz). Based on physical phantom, images reconstructed by the system showed that it can image dynamically to the infused saline solution, and by infusing more solution the gray changed area of the image also enlarged accordingly. For stomach filling model in vivo, the dynamic imaging processes showed that the system can clearly and sensitively monitoring the saline solution drinking into the stomach for 50 ml each time, and by drinking more saline solution the conductivity changed area of the dynamic image also enlarged accordingly.